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EDITORIAL NOTES.

" - The presidential campaign will net

v begin in earnest until after July 4th

when protection and free trade orators
: will discus these questions before the

. American people. It . must , be con--.

aidered providential that the suffering
people during these hot days are saved
from the affliction of political Iiar- -'

anguep. ' . " '
.

Stevenson, the candidate for nt

on the; Democratic ticket
wo 'have" forgotten r his initials has
been found out to have been a Ubicn

soldier daring the late war. lie is

charged with having been a Knight of
."- the Golden Circle during .the late un- -;

pleasantness; but this he emphatically
- denies. His biography is of little ini- -.

por tance, as he. will . be relegated - to
innocuous desuetude after Noveruler.

.' The Oregonian is rising its utmost
endeavors in favor of the ship-railw- ay

.' amendment to the River and Harbor
bill, and in this it evinces its support
of a'l efforts tending to the devfclc- p-

- ment of the vast, resources of the
northwest. This great journal, which
is a credit to the state, of Oregon, is a

- power in everything it undertakes,
and the people of the Inland Empire
may congratulate themselves on hav-

ing its help, in this emergency.

Mr. - Stevenson, the candidate for
nt on the Democratic

ticket, has at last been found out, and
o proves to be a '.'favorite aori"(.) of Illi-

nois. . He held some position in the
post office department during Clev-

eland's administration; but he will not
"go thundering down the ages" with
any " renown, and, after this election
will be, a man "to fortune and to fame

' unknown" and will b6 relegated to
"innocuous desuetude." .

' ,
England is satisfied with Cleveland's

- nomination' whether anyone else is or
not ' The London Graphic sajsthe

..defeat of Tammany hall is 'a gratify
ing demonstration in favor of the dig'

' nity and straightforwardness of Amer
ican public 'life. English men will

watch Cleveland's campaign. with cor

. dial sympathy, for not only is his tariff
- policy in accord with England's school

but his party .platform wisely con
demns the arrogant foreign policy of

1 its opponents." - The secret of .this
that Great Britain is in favor pt fre-e-

trrde and the. Democratic party.

The Democratic press are falling
.. into line and writing about the quali-

fications of Mr. Cleveland for the
presidency. . As a gold bug we are
surprised that the free-silv- er men can
give him support, and the northwest

,. must know that he once, pocketed the
' River and Harbor bill, not possessing

the courage to use the prerogative of
'. the veto. Four years 'ago he was de

feated by Mr. Harrison, and in No-

vember he will be beaten by a larger
majority.- Cleveland is not the choice

. of the people, and it was a great mi- s-

, take when the convention at Chicago
placed him at the head of the ticket.

The state of New York has passed
'.. a law requiring the destruction of

fruit trees affected with - the fungus
growth called black knot. 'In all
parts of the country, from the-Atlan-

tio to the Pacific, there seems to be a
general aotion towards securing better
results in fruit culture and production
and it is to' be hoped that good will
accrue therefrom. The fruit export of
The Dalles and vicinity has been

v factor of 'wealth for many years past.
and great efforts should be made to

. clear our delicious products of the San
Jose scale and other pests. These
have deteriorated from the value of ex

r' ports in the market, and if these are
not .quickly eradicated. the demand for
Oregon peaches and cherries will cease.

This matter should receive the most
careful attention, as our farmers can
not afford to lose the annual income

. from this crop.

; telegraphic sews.
Murdered by His Guide.

Saw Fbahcisco, June 2T. ews has
been received here Irom Chihuahna
which leaves little doubt tbat Andrew
Frazier, a well-kno- wn mining and mo

. cbanical engineer; for many years' in the
. employ of the Risdon Iron Company, baa

Deen murdered in Mexico. It is believed
he was murdered two weeks ago, prob
ablv by bis truide, for tbe purDose of ob
taining the money and valuables be may
nave baa witn mm. . razor left bere mi
wreks ago to visit' mines 200 miles from
Chihuahua. He had completed bis work
there and was returning wben killed
Full details of the crime are now on tbe
way to this city.. . .....

The Mystery Still Unsalved.
NbwYobk; June 27. The steamship

Vega, from Lisbon, which was supposed
to bave collided with the ship Fred B- -

'Taylor at sea and that' both vessels had
, sank with a loss of 600 lives, arrived here
this morning, not bavjDg collided with
tbe Taylor tot any other vessel. Tne
mystery concerning tbe wreckage, sup

. posed to be tbat of the Taylor, is still
unsolved. ... . .

Clarktvon Will Hot Aeeept.
Washington, June - 27. Hon. 'J.- - S,

Clarkson has decided to decline re-el- ec

tion as chairman of tbe Republican na- -
' tioual committee.- - 'W.- - J. Campbell, of
' Illinois, also declines to allow tbe use of

bis. name for the" position. The names
roost talked of are Massey, of Delaware,
and Sewell, ot New Jersey. '

';''' "rbe IllBOls-Freshet- s.

Chicago. June 37. The great volume
of water which has been disturbing the
equanimity of residents of tbe southern
suburbs of this city is still unabated, but
has ceased to rise, and if ' there is no
farther rain all tbi trouble- - will soon be
over.

Hanged by at Mob. .; "

Shelbyvtlle, Tenn'., Jnne - 27. A

mob to day took W. M. Bates, the wife

murderer, ofRowersville, from the jail
arid banged hi.n in tbe courthouse yard.
IWtea died protesting bis innocence.

Harrison Will Nc Campaign.'
WASHINGTON. June 27. President Har-

rison said to a gentleman from Missouri Sat-

urday that he would make no political trips

in the campaign. He had made some visits

in the canvass, of 18SS, but that was when he
was simply the nominee - of his party. As
president of the United States he thought it
would not be proper. He would address
some gatherings of a character not wholly
political, but would make no campaign of the
towns. This was said in reply to an invita-
tion to visit Missouri. He said that congress
would not - be likely to adjourn for two
months, and pointing to his desk, which was
covered with papers and documents, he
added: "You see, here is work to occupy
me several weeks to come."

The Keferce Sustained.
Salem, Or., June 27. In the case of the

state of Oregon vs. S. P. R. R. Co., Judge
Boise y sustained the findings of the
referee. This is a case brought by the state
board of railroad commissioners to en-

force the freight tariffs recommended by the
board. The referee found that with one ex-

ception sash and doors the ' board's rates
should be adopted. The ca;e will be ap-

pealed to the' supreme court.

1 he Cholera la Rassit.
St. Petersburg, June 27. The cholera

has reached Tiflts, and there . is a panic.
Trans-Caucasi- censors are suppressing
cholera telegrams to the newspapers.

The TVork of Coward.
CoRVALLIS, Or., June 24. Several burg

laries have been committed recently in Cor-val-

and considerable cash and clothing
have been stolen, but the climax was reached
last nighf when some one broke into the bed-

room of Carl Strage, a bachelor, and almost
killed him by beating him over the head
with a ciub. . btrage lived all alone ana naa
about fjOO in the house at the time. The
burglars evidently knew this, and it is sup-

posed they slipped into the house and knock-
ed him senseless while lying in bed before
making search for the money, which they
were unsuccesssul in finding. Strage was
found in a barn this morning in. his night
clothing almost demented. His face was
lascerated and swollen so badly that no one
recognized him, and it was several hours be-

fore his identity was revealed. 11$ is now
lying in a critical condition. The citizens are
very indignant,-bu- t no clue to the guilty
parties can be found.

A Steamer Reported Snztk.
" NANAIMO, B. C, June . 24- - The' Indians

oft Cape Mudge report that- - a steamer, sup-

posed to be the Standard, foundered off Cape
Mudge in a tide-ri- p. According to the In-

dians, she gave geveral sharp whistles, then
went down. One man was washed ashore
unconscious. The scene of the accident. is
near Seymour Narrows, where the United
States gunboat Grappler sank. The Standard
was of - 31 tons register, commanded by
Captain Carroll, and owned by the Standard
Canning Company. She left here on the 17th,
bound for Skeena river, and carried a crew of
five persons. ; , . , -

:' Floods In Illinois.
Chicago, June 24. This city and north-e- m

Illinois were nearly drowned by the ex-

cessive rains of the past three days. The
damage here is chiefly confined to the flooding
of cellars, many always dry before being
filled with water. At Galena, Ottawa, Rock-for- d

and other northern Illinois towns small
rivers have swollen to raging floods. Bridges
being washed away and railroad tracks flooded
or covered with earth has caused a total sus-

pension of traffic. At Ottawa, every business
house in the town is flooded to a depth oi
two to seven feet.

Buried Under a landslide.
'.ROME, June 24. Five persons are be-

lieved to have perished and twenty are known
to be injured by a landslide on the railway
near Montesasso. Several houses were buried
by tbe landslide, and five of the inmates are
missing. The people are busily engaged in
digging for the missing, and a large multi-
tude is gathered at the scene. -

t
(

Two Boys Brswned.
ROSEBURG, Or., June 27. A private let-

ter from Myrtle Creek brings news of the
drowning in Umpqua river of two boys near
that place yesterday evening. One was the
son of J. W. Weaver and the other of Mrs.
Thompson, a widow. The bodies were re-

covered.

Death of Mr. W. Schraeder.
Mr. Wolfgang Schraeder, who has been

sick for several months past, died Monday
morning abont half-pa- 7 o'clock. He
bore his sufferings very patiently, and
passed to the silent shore as calmly aa
though dropping into sleep. For the past
thirteen years Mr. Schraeder' has been a
resident of this city, and was highly re-

spected for a generous disposition and
other excellent qualities. He was born in
Rubenstein, Bavaria, on the 18th of June,
1849, and came to Michigan eighteen years
ago. After residing there two years he
came to California, where he lived four
years and came to Tbe Dalles. During the
past six years he baa. lost by death bis
father and three sisters; but has living one
sister io Michigan and two brothers in Ger-

many. In his, immediate family he leaves
a widow and one daughter to monrn his
departure, who will receive the sympathy
of tbe community in their sad bereavement.
Mr. Schraedor bore a good reputation in
this community, and his death . will be
greatly deplored. The funeral will take
place from the Oatholio church Wednesday
morning at S:30 o'clock and all friends
of tbe family are invited.

If Mr. Depew accepts the. portfolio of
State be will be tbe sixth Premier whom
New York has contributed to the Federal
governmcpt. Tne first was Martin Van
Baren, wbo was tbe Chief of Andrew
Jackson's Cabinet from 1829 to 1831.
An interval of twenty-tw- o years elapsed
before another New Yorker was chosen
to fill the 'position. , He was William L.
Marcy, who became Mr, Pierce's Secre-
tary in 1853. Then came Mr. Seward in
1881, Mr. Fish in 1809, and Mr. Evarts
in 1877.. These five gentleman, three of
them dead and two still living, are in the
foremost rank of American statesmen.
Marcy was a master of diplomacy, and
bis state papers are among tbe ablest in '

tbe annals ot the government. Mr. Sew-
ard has won an imperishable fame as the
chief of the great Lincoln administration
and as the statesman who brought about
the purchase of Alaska. Tbe settlement
ot tne Alabama claims under Mr. Jnsu is
one of tbe most important events in our
history. "

Col. Christopher Taylor died in Yamhill
county last evening. The Reporter, antici
pating his death, says: "His prominent
connection with the history - 01 Yamhill
county is well known to many readers, and
is such as calls for more extended notice
than we can now give. He came to the
state in 1845, and was an early merchant of
Day ton, lo-u- ay the Masonic order, of
which he was the first member in the state.
becoming such at Oregon City in 1848,bolds
a grand celebration at Lafayette, but a pall
will he cast upon the enjoyment of tbe occa
sion by the absence ot (Jol. Taylor. A 33 J
degree Mason, he has held all the offices of
distinction tbe order could confer. His
death will be greatly mourned and de-
plored.. . .

Baker City Enquirer: While in the court
room yesterday Atturney Glenn O. Holman
was taken suddenly ill and experienced a
dizziness which incapacitated him from at
tending to. bis business- before the court.
Mr. Holman was assisted to the sheriff's
apartments and Dr. Atwood was summoned.
The doctor pronounced the case paralysis
and had the patient conveyed to his room
at the residence of T. C. Hyde. Through
vigorous treatment Mr. Holman was able to
sit up last evening and it is hoped he may
be all right in a day or two. At a late
hour last night Mr. Hyde .stated that the
patient waa much improved and considered
out ot danger.

Long Creek Eagle: The Fox ' valley placer
mines have all closed down, owing to a fail
ore in the ' water ' supply, the Last Chance
mine suspending operations the early part ot
this week: John Bom and others are busy

cleaning up at the Last Chance mine, and it
is anticipated that the stockholders will real
ize $3,ooO reward for their sixty' days' run.
At last report 1,500 had been cleaned up in
the Dunlap diggings, and the work is not yet
completed. - It is expected that when the en
tire clean-u- p is made that this amount will be
increased to 2,000. . - . V

' Oregon National Guard.
Hdqrs. Third Regt. of Infantry,

ObeoOn National Guard,
Tbe Dalles, Or., .Tnne21, 1892.

Gkn'f.ral Orders, (
No. 2. ,

I. By order of the Commander-in-chie- f,

the different companies of this regiment will
resume the making of quarterly returns of

statn propctty, muster and inspection, com-

mencing with the quarter ending Juuo 30,

1S92. Forms 1 and 11 will be used, and
upon Form 1 will be made a statement oi
public funds received and disbursed by each
commanding officer.

II. Majot .fames Jackson, 2d Cav., U. 8.
A., having, in compliance with S. O. No.
107, War Dept.,Washington, P. C., of date
May 6, 1892, reported for doty in connec-

tion with the National Guard of Oregon,
the Adjutant General expects all officers to
avail thcmelve3 of his professional knowl-

edge anil experience.
III. F Co., this regiment, was ordered

out on , Airil 10, 1892, by the Commander-in-chie- f

to suppress mob violence at Vale,
Or., and in command of 1st Lieut. W. S.

Bowers, thirty-tw- o - men shonldercd . their
guns, and to their and the regiment's credit,
went to the front. After more than fonr
days' duty their services weie needed no

longer, and they returned to their homes.
The commandant here wishes to commend
F Co. for. their zeal and promptness, with
the exception of one man, Corporal Foster,
who has been properly censured for disobey-

ing orders. -

IV. J. H. Dukes has been elected Capt-

ain, aud J. H. Ferguson has been elected 2d
Lieutenant, D Co., and have been commis-

sioned to date from March 31, 1892. They
will be respected and obeyed according. -

V. The resignations of the following
officers of this regiment have been accepted
by the Commander-in-chie- f to tike effect as
follows: Col. T. A. Houghton, April 24,

1892; 1st Lieut. R. H. "Norton, K. O.,
March 8, 1892; Capt. A. S. Blowers and 2d
Lieut. L. N. Blower?, D Co., March 28,
1892; 1st Lieut. D. D. Bnnnell, A Co., May
10, 1892.

VI. Cpt. A. Ad Keller, A Co.,Capt. L.
Chrisman, C Co., aud Lieut. J. S. Booth, S.

O; have 'been appointed Board of Exam-

iners to date from March 31, 1S92.

VII. First Lieut. C. H. Moore, C Co.,
has been granted leave of absence for sixty
days from May 8, 1892.

VIII. The following have been granted
honorable discharges from the' Oregon Na-

tional Guard: Q-- Sergt J M Huntington,
Sergt S E Ferris, Curpls J h Hockman and
J M Buschke, Pnvates Geo M Allen, John
Lacey, Geo Friend, Alex Martin, Wm- - G
Groves, C F Denton, W A Semplc, Wm,

Patterson, Geo C Bills, J Daley, Corey Mc

Donald, Mathias Schoren, Jas Carnaby and
T J Sullivan, all of A Co; Sergts A Ander
sou and A H Kennedy, Ccrpl H Ernst, Pri
vates Thos Liwlor,' L E Soesbe, John Wei
gle and Frank Chrisman, of C Co; Privates
Francis Ciddy and W O Hill,' of D Co;
Sergt F M Judd, Private H R Deguire and
Musician Fred A Stillson, of , E Co; Sergts
S L Mahan, W A Weatberby, I Fuchs, Al
bert Gliser, Richard C Lawrence, R B Vir
tue; Corpls. A C Shiun, M Fox and F S
Witt, Musician T E Bennett and Privates
W A Baird, Wm Lachner, E B Goodwin, J
H Goodwin, Bert Bryan, A L Baldwin, Wm
E Beers, Carl Dilsheime-- , James Drake, P
M Howard, E L Marsh, A McMuon, R R
Palmer, G H Perkins.M R Smith, L Sterns,
R R Sparks, C A Eppinger, Fred Gundis
heimer, B ' H Hindman, B W Levins, A
Newberger, F C Small and G W Palmer, of
F Co. Most of these discharges are because
of the expiration of term of enlistment,

IX. . Private A J Hendry, A Co. u here'
by dishonorably discharged from the service
for continuous neglect of duty.

X. (Company commanders will see to it
that the monthly drill reports are sent to
these Hdqtrs. promptly, and not later than
the 5th of tbe month.

By order of
Gao. T. Thompson,

J. F. Haworth, Lieut.-Co- l.

1st Lieut, and Adjt. '

H'dq'rts Third Reo't of Infantry, )
Oregon National Guard, V

The Dalle3, Or., June 25, 1892. )
General Ordkrs. )

No. 3. I

L Tbe different companies of this regi-
ment will assemble at their respective arm-
ories fully uniformed, armed and equipped,
for quarterly inspection and muster, on the
dates named below: Staff, Non-Cor- Staff,
A and C Cos., on Thursday evening, June
30, 1892, at 9 o clock, and will be inspected
by the regimental commander; B, D, E, F,
I and K Cos , on Saturday evening, July 2,
1892, at 9 o'clock, and will be inspected by
their company commanders; H Co. on Fri

July.l, 1892, at 9 o'clock, and
will be inspected by Maj. Jay P. .Lucas.
Muster rolls and property returns must be
made out in triplicate, and two copies sent
to these Headquarters not later than July
6, 1892. The company commanders will see
that all state property is present for inspec-
tion on said nights. '

II. In compliance with Brigade G. O.

No. 2 c. s., there wilt be a general inspec
tion and review of the Third Regiment dur
ingthe week ending July 16, 1892. Com'
pany commanders will see to it that all
equipmento .are put iu order and at the
armories, and that n'nseryicable property
will be placed whero it can be inspected.
Dates for this inspection and review will be
promulgated in due time. -

III. Warrants have been issued to the
following officers, and
theywill be respected and obeyed accord-
ingly: Corp. W. F. Gruuow to be 1st C

D. Cheesman to be Q.-- Sergeant,
and E. Riggs to be" Sergeant, all of C Co.,
to date from May 26, 1892.

IV. J. S. Winsler is hereby "appointed
Color Sergeant, attached to . A Co., with
rank from this date. He will be respected
and obeyed accordingly.

V. This regiment having been so unfor-
tunate as to bava lost all its tents and canap
eqoippage in the groat tire in this city Sept.
2d last, and sufficient funds not being
available for a general encampment this
year, it has been decided to haye target
practice to some extent instead, and aa soon
as possible ammunition will be furnished
each company for that'purpose.

By order of
'' Geo. Ti Thompson,

J. F. Haworth, , ; Lieut.-Co- l.

1st Lieut.' and Adjt. ' .

James Daughterly, a hotel .keeper of
Baker city, 'mysteriously disappeared
Saturday night. His prolonged absence
caused considerable uoecsioess, and lears
of foul play arose. After searching ' the
city, the river was followed a short dis
tance, and tbe body was discovered near
Bridge street yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock. There were no signs of violence
and from the evidence before the coro
ner's jury a verdict of accidental drown

ing will likely follow.. Tbe deceased was
in an intoxicated condition when last
seen. He was a native pf Ireland and
aged 72. He 'leaves a wife and one
daughter. '

A sentence to the penitentiary doesn't
amount to much if executive clemency is to
step in regardless of tbe nature of the
crime. Tbe Welcome says: Two years ago
a fellow named William Daniels was con-

victed of the crime of attempting to com-

mit rape, in this city, and sentenced to a
term of seven years in . the penitentiary.
His victim was a little girl less than 14
years of age, but y Daniels is a free
man, thanks to executive clemency. If tbe
murderer of ' Mamie Walsh is fortunate
enough to get inside the penitentiary it is
to be hoped that be will be kept there until
the expiration of his sentence.

Both the method and results wheD

Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and. Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its and truly : beneficial in its
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale in oOc

and $1 bottles by al? leading druggisbi
Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

ICU1SV1LLE. KY. NW fORK. -

Land Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lasd Offics at Vancouver, Wash.,

May 19. 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the followioi? named

olainunt baa filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will bn made before VV. K. Dunbar, Commissi ner
United States Circuit Court, district of Washington,
at Goidendald, Wash., July 13, 1892, viz:

. JOHtf KURE,

Homestead entry No, 5830. for the E!4 of NEK, and
K'A of S&4, Sec S2, Tp 3 N, B 13 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Robert A. Stiuthers, Mariar M. Splawn, William
O A. Marckman and William Garner, all of Hart-la- nd

P. O., Washington.
may28 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lanb Office at Vakcouvbr, Wasb.,

May 12, 1882. .

To James C. Ely and all whom it may concern:
Notice in hereby jfiven that the following.mmed
settler has filed notice of 'hi intention to make final
pro f in Bupoort of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R. Dunbar. Commissioner
United States Circuit Court for district of Washing-
ton, at Qoldendale, Washington, on July 23d. 1892,

IZ"

GRANT SMITHSON (Indian),
Homestead entry No, 684B, for the W o NWJ, and
WH of SWJ, Sec 4, Tp S N . R 13 E W M.

Ha names tbe following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

Joseph Klilocum, William Sped is. Martin Spedis,
Henry Nelson, all of Hartiand Poutotflce, Wasb.

rnayl JOHN D. GF.OOHEQ AN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIQN.
- Land Offics at Tax Dalles, Oriooh,

June 1,1892.
Notice is hereby iriven that the following-name- d

settler bis filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and tLat said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver of toe
U. S. land office at The Dalles, Or., on Jul 20,
1892, viz:

WILLIAM H. SHELLY,
Hd. No. 3645, for the LSE, Sec 21, Tp 2 N, R 15 E
Wit. .

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Thomas J. Miller. Celilo, Or.', Andrew Linton, J.
Doherty, The Dallesj Or IhcmaB Walsh, Celilo,
Orecon.

jun JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Optics at Tbi Dalles, O brook,

June 2, 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Or. , on July 20, 1892, viz:

JOHN J. EHEISMAN,

D. S. No. 6964, for lots 2 and 8, See 28, Tp 1 N, B 12
east.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation ot said
land, via: , ,

Andrew Ealler, George Kaller, Edward Wicks,
Andrew Urqubari, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

juni IOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF.

United States Land Office,
The Dalles, Or, June 3, 1892

Notice is hereby given that Charles C Cooper, of
The Dalles. Oregon, has filed notice of intention to
make final p roof before register and receiver at their
office in The Dalles, Or, on Friday, the 22d day of
July, 1892, on timber culture application No. 81141,

for the aw4 of section 28, tp 2 n. r 16 east.
He names aa witnesses: John Dstrymple, William

H Odell, James Fulton, Fred Wick man, all of The
Dallefc, Oregon. JOHN W LEWIS,

iuneU .' . Register. v

ON SALE

.
-- TO

OMAHA,
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL

Chicago. St. Louis,
AXD ALL POUTS

EAST, NORTH and SOUTH

I S 06 A. M,
Leave The Dalles 1 1 25 P. M.

I 4 06 P. M
Arrive at The Dalles.. ""111 66 P. M

PULLMAN SIiIEFERS.
COLONIST SLEEPERS,

RECL1NIP G CHAIR CARS
mid DINERS.

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
EVEBT FOfE DATS.

Tickets to and from Europe.

For rates and genrral information call oo I.E.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBURT. Asst. Oen. Pan. Agt,
' 264 Washington ht., Portland, Or.

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac
RAILROAD 4

Is tbe line to take .

TO ILL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through Tes
iiuiueu i rains a.ery vay la uie year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
. ; (NO CHANGE OF CARS.)

Compo ed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. oilman
Airawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest- Equipment. ,

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best Jtl'Ht can be corstructed, aDc'Bln which ecoom
modation are both Free and Furnished

(or holders of First or Second- -
claas Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting witk
All Lines, Affording Direct and

" Uninterrupted Service.

Poll man Sleeper reservations can be secured In ad-
vance through any agent of the road.--

THROUGH TICKETS poTi
England and Europe can be purcbasedfat anv ticket
office of the company.

Full information conoernizur rates, time of trains,
routes and other details furnished on application to

W. C. ALLOWAY, Agent .

" D. P. A. ft Co.,
Regulator officeThe DalleiOr.

S . A. D. CHARLTON,
' Asst General Passenger Agt.,

. No, 121 Fust St. Cor. Watb.
PORTLAND, OHEGON

JL.egaJ Notice.

CITATION.

THE COUNTY COURT of the ttate of Oregon,
IN for the County of Wasco.

In the matter of tho estate of John G. Staats, de-

ceased Citation.
To William H. Staats, Emma J. Staats, John W.

.Staats, Lucy Ktaats, James w. ctaats, Kooert J.
Staats and all ether heirs of Joho O. Staats, de-

ceased, greeting:
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are hereby

cited and required to appear in the CMmty Court of
the fitnt.' of Oregon for the county of Wasco, at the
court room thereof at Dalles City, in aaid county, on

Tuesday, the 5t!i day of July, 1S92,

At 10 o'clock in me frrenoon of that day, then and
there to thow cauee, if any thty have, why the fol-

lowing described real estate should not be sold, as
prayed for in ihe petition of E. B. Dufur, adminis-
trator of the estate of the said John O. Staats.

The north half of the northwest quarter,
aud the north half of the northeast quarter of sec-

tion eiitht (8), in township two (2), south of range
thirteen (13) east, W. M., in Wasco county, Oregon.

Wilncfs the Hon. C. N. Thornbury, Judge of the
hralJ Faid Conntv Court, with the seal of

said court affixed, this 12th day of May. A. D. lS9i.
Attest: J. B. CROSSEN, Clerk,

mayl4-7- t By E. Maktix, Deputy.

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION, issued out ofBY the ircuit Court of the State of Oiegon for

Wasco county, on the 1st day of Juno, 1892, in the
suit wherein U. Wakefield is plaintiff and L. 8. Hyre
is defendant, to me directed, commanding me to
satisfy said demands, and in obedience thereto 1

levied upon and will sell the following depo ibed
land, subject to redemption, the SWK Sec.
20, Ti. 1 north. Range 14 East W. M., n Wasco
cuunly, State of Oregon, on

Saturday, the 2d day of July, 1892,
At the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. of said day, at the
court house door in Dalles City, m said coonty and
state, at public auction to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, all the defendant's right, title and in-

terest to tt.e above described lands, to satixfv the
sum of S2U6.90, and H0 as attorney' fees; also the
further sum of 36.10 costs, with interest on the said
amounts since the 24th da of May, 1892, at the
rata of 10 per cent, per annum, together with costs
and accruing costs herein. ,

Datt d this 3d day of June, 1892.
D. L. CVTES.

un4-t- d Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

Administrator's Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

NOTICE has been duly appointed by ihe
County Cuurt of the State of Oregon for Wasco
county, in pr bate, administrator of the estate of
Harrison Coram, deceaseo. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby required to
present them to me, with proper vouebeis, at the
law offii-- of Condon A CondOD, in Dalles City,Wasco
county, Ortgon, within six months from the date of
this notice. '

Dated May 2Sth, 1892.
. J. W. CONDON,

Administrator of the estate cf Harrison Coram,
deceased. .uay28td

Dissolution Notice.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:IJIO
Notice is hereby given that the jflnn of Byrne.

Floy & Co. li this day dissolved by mutual consent,
tiamuel A. Byrne retiring from the firm. The busi-
ness will be' continue d at the olu stand "by William
Floyd and Stacey Shown. All bills doe the late
firm must be pid to William Floyd and stacey
thown, end all indebtedness bwi-- g by said firm will
be settled by them. WILLI a m FLOYD,

STACEY SHOWN,
S. A. BYRNE.

TheJDalles, Or. April 26, 18H2 . apr27

Administrator's Notice.
is hereby given that the undersigned

NOTICE on the lOtb day of June, 1892, duly ap-
pointed by the County Ourt of the State of Oregon
for Wasco county, administrator of the estate of W.
J. Mein, deceased, and that he has duly qualified as
such and entered un the duties thereof. All cr--s

ons indebted to said d ceased are requested to
mae settlement, and all persons havii.g claims
against said estate are hereby notified to present
them, properly Verified, at my residence in Dalles
Cily, in said county, or at the office of W. H. Wil-

son, in said city, within six months from the date
hereof. J. C. MEIN,

June 24th, 1892. Administrator.

Dissolution Notice.

mo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: -

Notice is hereby given that the partnership here-
tofore existing between J. N. Lsuerand 8. F. French.
under the firm name of French ft Lauer, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. J. N. Lauer will con-

tinue the business, and pay all bills and collect all
moneys due tne nrm. a. r rmmun,

J. N. LAUER.
- The Dalles, Oregon, April 14, 1892.

.COUNTY, TREASURER'S HOTICfc

All coui-t- y warrants registered prior to
Jan. 17, 1889, wiil be paid if presented at
my ottne. . Interest ceases trom rand after
this dste.

The Dalles, May 18, 1892.
GE'JKGE euch,

4t Treasurer Wasco County, Oregon

NOTICE.

X undersigned are notified to present them at ones
to him at tbe Columbia Candy Factory, and all those
Indebted to him are requested to settle at the same
place, as he has sold out his businrss and wishes to
close bis accounts. w. s. iius,

The Dalles, April ft, 152 dw-'-

THE DALLES

Cigar Factor)
FIRST STREET.'

FACTORY NO. 105

PIO ADO of the Best 'Brands maoufact-.UlUAll- O

uredv and ordeas from all potts
of the country filled on tbe shortest, notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become nrmly established, and tne de--
mand for tbe home manutactuaed article,
increasing eyery day.

dec24oy-t- f h A. TJLRICH 4 SON.

Jo Mi
! Free to all Brides !

"VJ OTICE is hereby given to a the readers of this
Xl paper and all their friends and acquaintances
inrougoout tne united states ana lanaas tnas

THE HOUSEHOLD
Will be Sent One Year a r

A WEDDING PRESENT
To every newly married couple whose address and
10 s to payjpostage is sent to the publisher
within one year from the date of their marriage. KS

Persons sending for this present are requested tu
end copy of a pper containing notice of their

marriage, or some other evidence that a) tall amount
to a reasonable proof that they are entitled to the
magazine uncer tne aoove oner. Aaaress,

THE HOUSEHOLD." Brattleboro, VL

PAUL EEEFT & CO.,
DEALERS IS

Paints; GIa$,
' And the Most Complete and Latest
t . Patterns and Designs in

W ALjL) .P AP E rt ,

Practical Painters aad Paoer Hanarera. Nona hut
tbe best brands of the Bberwtn- - Williams Paint used
la all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be nroraDtlv

Shop adjoining Bed Front Grocery, .

THIRD STREET, - THE DA.rf.bi

Tile $iw Souse,
,; .. COE. THIRD AND STARK STR,

PORTLAND, OKEQON
Hat been recently denorated. and is now under th
manafteinen of

MFtl--J. . O. FABBEIiliT.
This bouse beinff centrally located, offers induce

ments to persons naltine; Portland to patronize it,
where they will always find pleaaaat rooms, stasia
or en suite, specially reserved, lor transient occu
pancy. may21

AYANTED.
mO EXCHANGE Shire 8tallion and Imi

I Shetland Pony Stallion for driving and work
horses. For particulars address

THE OREGON LAND CO.,
jun26-- 4t Salem, Oregon.

Full ml
Line Of

ru?ORDEK
Cloth ins

1
'(an Be Found HT

Merchant Tailor,
No. 77 Second St.

Suits Made to Order,
AND FITS GUARANTEED.

"WureStill In It"

WM. BUTLER & CO,

Lumber Dealers.

We have added to oar business tbe following: lines,
and will not ba undersold.

lime, Plaster, flair, Cement,

BUILDING PAPER.
And will furnish anything in the line of

Building Material.

A liberal discount to the trade in anything
tve handle. Our stock is all fresh.

Front Street, Corner of Jefferson.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY!

AT

VIrs. Be Lyle s Emporium,

114 SECOND STREET.

H FULL HSSORTMENT
OP BVaXTTHIHS Dt

HATS, BONNETS AND TRIMMINGS

MRS. A. SCHOOLING, Manager.

MAIEK & BENTON,
r3uccessors to A. Bettingen ' ;

RETAILERS AN1 JOBBERS IN

AND GRAXITEWARE
A complete line of Heating and Conk Stoves, Pumps.

ripe riumners ana steam r liters auppues;
also a complete stock of Carpenters',

Blacksmi'Jis' and Farm- - .
Tools,

AND SHELF HABDWARE.

Turning;, Plumbing and pipe work will be done
on short notice.

SECOND ST.. T&E DALLES, OR

TH

GEEMAIIA,
CHAS. STUBLING, Prop.

FOR TDEPBESENT AT

: 5 Second Street- -

Wines, Uanors and Cigars,

All brands Imported Licraora, Ale and Portef.'an
genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES

Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

PlOjl EER GBOCERY

Northwest Cur.TSecondland Washington Sts.

PI

9-

timiirto eorge.Rucb.

The Cheapest Place
IK THl CALLSS TOR

All Kinds of Groceries
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat-
ronage, and shall endeavor to give entire satiafae- -
Uon to our customers both Old and new.

W.T.WISEMAN
Successor to i. H. HcDonough C )

'
DEALER

Choice Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGARS.

' None but tbe best brands of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds, earner ot uourt and second streets;

'THE DALLES, OREGON.

L P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Builder

I will furnish'drafts and estimates on all buildings.
dwellings ana stores.

Mr. Ostlund is' a practical mechanic, and thetplans
drafted Dj nun win proves, ariisac, cnesp ana aura
Die. - ....

TO THE TRADE AND CONTRACTORS.

DESIRE IT TO BE UNDERSTOOD THAT II have appointed Wm. Butler Co. EXCLUSIVE
AGENTS for the "Oreeon" Lime at Toe Dalles and
surrounding country . other parties have, through
surreptitious and unbusinesslike methods, obtained
a small quantity of this Lime, which may naturally
cause the idea tbat Win. Butler A Co. are not the
exclusive aaeota for these roods. Bach, however.
is not tbe no. and furtktr Stock of Mis Article
not be obtained from otMert than Wm. Butter A Co.
Tne Tim-le- , however, will .ot rose sight of the fact
that the area stiife to obtain the "Oreeon" Line bv
other dealers proves conclusively that the "Oregon"
it the beet Lime in the market.

T. F. OSBORN,
Oen. Agt. Or. Uarble A Lime Co.

MRS. A. JONES, Prop.

S TJTNIOIN STREET 85
Adjoining Byrne, Floyd k Co. 'a d ug store. '

Tbe ' tablet) axe supplied with tbe best the
. market affords.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
None but white help employed.

S .li mv turruln tor v. nosdlafl Rlloe.
If not tor enle in you, place-as- k your
dealer to send rr cntnlORue, secure theagency, and set them for you.

WHY IS THE
VV. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENfPM EN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HONEY?

It U a seamless uoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the best floe calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more shoes of this
grade than any other manufacturer, it equals band-sewe- d

shoes costing from $4.00 to $5.00.
CCS VV uenniuf Hand-sew- ea inenneswcair9w s shoe ever offered for 65.0U ; equals French
Imported shoes which cost from $3.00 to $12.00. .

OO Hand-Hew- ed Welt Shoe, fine calf,
a9wFa stylish, comfortable and durable. The beat

shoe ever offered at this price ; aamegrade as eua- -
e sooes costing; iruin o.w vu aofjuui

Cji 50 Police Shoe i Farmers, Railroad Hen
iDOi and Letter Carrtei a all wear them: fine calf.
se6jness, smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten
sion ease, une pair wi n wear a year.
CO au one cnllj no Detter snoe ever onrerea at
Dafia this Diice: one trial will convince those

who want a shoe for comfort and service.
EO And working-man'-s snoes

tOSii are verr strons and durable. Those wb9
have (riven them a trlai will wear no other make.
KjfiO cuu ana 1 .7 ) acnuoi auoes areDUI o worn bv the bovs everywhere: they sell
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.

oriiao ej.uu nnnaHiewea snoe, nes;
bWCIU ICO Dontrola. vervstvllsh: eouals French
Imported shoes costing from $4.00 to $6.00.

Ladies' and 91.79 shoe icr
Kisses are ihe best fine Dongola. Stylish and durable.

Can tfon. See that W. L. Douglas' name anct
price are stamped on tbe bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Haas.

J. FREIMAN, AGENT; THE DALLLS

A EEEE TKIP
TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR
Commencing May. 1, 1893 .

The History Company, of San Franci'CO, Cal.,
(capital stock 9500,060) the oldest and largest pub-
lishing house on the Pacific coast, this day announce
that they will give, aosotutel free, a ticket to the
World's Fair and return, including meals en route
one week (7 days), hotel accommodations, six admis-
sion tickets to the Exposition grounds, two tickets
to leading Chicago theaters, and such other privl.
leges as may injure a pleasaut trip to deserving per-
sons who comply with their requirements

NOTICE.
Those deslrinir to ea to the World's Fair and who
could not otherwise do so. can aduress us at once for
full oarticuiars. This offer does n rt apply to per
sons of means who are in a position to meet the ex--
Denses of sueh a trip themselves, but to enterprising
and intelligent Young men an'l women who can ap--

such an opportunity and make the mot of
fireciate clergymen, students, farmers bright
sons and daughters in tact any and all possebsmg
energy, enterprise and character will be eligible.

THE CHANCE OK A UFE-TD1- E.

Every youn man or weman who desires to goto
Chicago the greatest exhirf--

ition tbe world has ever known, should address ns
at once. Such an opportunity is rarely offered, and
the trip wilt be the event of a lifetime to those a ho
so. Address

THE HISTOBY COMPANY",
IBS B18TORT PUIL1HHO,

No. 72S MARKET ST. S FRANCISCO, CAL.

. t t b X L -

UP Missed bis Opportunity! BOTS7T Mle.
IIC Yours, Header. tM majority aogUct trir op-

portunities, and from that cause live in powtv aad ale In
obscnritT 1 Harrowing dsspais Is tbe lot of many, as thsr
look back on lost, forever lost, opportnnlty. Ute !

Ins; t Beach out. Be ap aad doing, lraproveyour enporu-niiy.an- d

secure prosperity.promlnence, peace, JtwsssaM
by a nhUosopher.'that "the Uoddesa of Fortsne offers a
colclen opportnnlty to each person at some period of lire;
embrace lit chance, aad she soars ont her rfebes; fall to do
so and she departs, itrrer to retorn." How shall yoo find
tho GOLDS opporttraltyf Investigate every ehaaee tbat
appears worthy, and of fair promise; tlist 1 what aU soo- -

Here
within tbe reach ot laboring people. Improved, It will give,
at least, a grand start In Ufa. The eouiiit opportunity for
many is here. Honey to be made rapidly ana nonoraoiy
by any Indnetrlonspereon of either sex. All ages. Ton can
do tbe work and Uvs at home, whereverven are. Even

are daily earning from StftoSlOper day. To.
can do as wall if yon will work, not too hard, bnl Inanstri-onal-

and yon can increase yonr income as yon goon. Yea
cangivesnareUmeonly.oratl ynnr time to the work. Easy
to learn. t;anttat not iwrauvo. .wnro
naratively new and really wonderful. We tnstmet and
show yon bow, free, Fallnre unknown among one work-
ers. So room to explain here. Write and learn aU tree,
br rerom tnnll. Cawise to delay. Addreffs atones. II.
UnllMt efe Co.. Box .MO. Portland. Ma Ing.

; Everything in tbe line of

SCHOOL BOOKS aud STATIONERY

AND FINK FRENCH CANDIES,

tin room at . . .

' NOLAN'S POSTOPFICE STORE,

8KCOITD STREET.

LOUIS PAYETTE
(Successor to Payette Friendj

'

THE LEADING

BLACK SMITH
AND WAGON-MAKE- R,

Corner Second and Madison Sts.

All work work in iron or wood done In the neatest
manner. Anything; In the wagon line, iron

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus,, made
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Flow mnd nmchineiy le paired In th most skill-

m and workmanlike manner. mcnsiaw

HENBI LETJCK,
--Usnulictnnx of and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St,, near Moody's Warehonae,

THE DALLES, . , OREGON

All Work Va.raateed tm lve Sat--

I.rsetlvn :

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The' Dalles.
Address; Lock Box,l81.

a jstowak.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plana and ei r i it9itmaa tor raildins fur
nished. Will do ail Kinds of excavating
and grading.

All orders should be left at postomee box
novl3 .

FOUND.
TRAPPING OUTFIT, consjstinir of Saddle,A Pack Saddle, 18 traps, and cartridges, on White

river. Tbe owner can have name by provinsr prop-
erty ond paying the cost of this advertisement.

x. isikEtrro.
Tbe Dalles, June . 1894,

PURE-K.U- D --JWEET
lfMA5TIFF

HLUU LU I
a. ft

was nor aw. 4 V
that ii claimed

ront.hovy
r . ,i

so Great a
Ditfmess ana i

.1 L . u: O
i

A cure, raudr sweet
imohe, no wonder if

A f 1 I. Im live 5ore5 m;
it

J 0 WCE TCWCC3 CO. FK.i

Sample Rooms,
71 MAIN STREET.

Always on havnd th

Best Vines,
. , Liquors, :.

and Cigai's.
A Pleasant Evening Resort

Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beel
on rtrau?nt.

Mcdonald bros., : propr's

A Souvenir Thimble Free.

LADY sendlmr at once tne nunes andANT nt tn married lad friends or house
keepers to whom we can send sample copies of the
most cnarming; iiiusiraun lames uwayv .uw
ll.hMf trti.v will MMlri an elMrant solid s Iver ecu- -

venlr tbimblo. The 'Ladies' Pictorial Weekly" Is
t.hA hnnrlenmMfc and moit sntertail nublication
ot It. class and is becomin; universal rpopular with
intcMlient ladies In both Canada ai 1 tbe United
States. K contains sixteen larse paea same sue
as "Harper's Bazaar" most profusely illustrated
and comes each week at only 2 a year. If yon de-

sire a souvenir thimble sena names of those you

think would be interested In the "Ladies' eeaiy-..,.- (

...inu Sftn IT. H. S.cent to cover ex
nenses of maillnc. etc. Forward Address
"Ladies' Pictorial Weekly," Canada Life Building

ooat j, Cxa. naw

FOR WHIPS
25c. 50o.

750.
$1.00 $1.25

I I it! C :7AA r1' I ' I'M fd, $i.5t..
7

'ma.RB0NE IS
FEATHERBONIS la made trom QCn.US.

nature's own toughest material, beat whips made for
the once. Cheap, Durable, ALL KTVLKS, all

"IKSSlfSri" ' FEHHEEBOKE.

HENRY KUCK, - The Dalles, Or.

JAS. FERGUSON,

(lend Expressman!

Oood hauled with the'greatest aare to all
parts of the city on abort notice.

SKIBBE HOTEI
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAY HOUSE in the
BEST This builains; has been refitted since the
fire ot September 2d, and the rooms are first-clas-s

in every particular. The table is supplied with, the
best the market affords. ,

The oar in connection with the note! is supplied
with the highest arrade ot Wines, Liquors an'l Im-

ported and Domestic Cigars. , Jan3S--

AND

nae.

WW
-

SCHUTTLER AND MILBURN FARM WAGONS

FINE CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, TOP BUG-

GIES,

G WAGONS AND

S.

MILlER'SSTAR VIBRATINC

AULTMAN'S STAR TRACTION

The most and for
Threshing and Cleaning Grain ever constructed.

fiend for 1W1

In eompoundlna a
and afterward
pietely remKve.1. Wo
market and snRreat
It throughout the world
IT IS PERFECTLY

. SO
Tv hair over

hair diaapix'ars aa If
- anolledoreverafteraaid.r fora lllcepnrwe.

UliNTI.KMEN
fnd a priceless boil

Trail. Mlirk. wilh Mliavln. bv
of Queen's fj. ner boitl.---. In

DELIVERY TO

Office Wo 7 Wklaartan

- r- -.

A TEKH1BLE FALL.

Tit to you, mothers and daughteri,"
that I wish to talk;

A.nd to the children . that ftr jrut
learninp-- to walk ; -

And all wbo may need anvthioff in
nij'liue

I will glvg you price tbat you'll J) aid- -
ly opcune. - -

.
-

Ooc net (I j BnoDfea aud Ribbons.
whilst utdcrs nfrd Hsts:

Some will need Dresses and Kacblncr.
j and possibly Caps.

Fssiblv Aprons, r and Tie '
' tht-r- e are many who do. .

Should you want Flowers and Feather
you li find tbin all new.

Hie ' riiird-stree- t Millinery is the
plsce to tQT.

Hie prices are low, but quality high
rue styles are tbe latest giye us a

. fall: .

A.nd find tbat micea have taken a' fall

J. E LARSEN,
' Dealer In ell kind sof

Grain and

At his old Second street.

AND CRM FOR SALE- -
at

Toe highest Cash Price for Sheen pelts.

KST4BMMHEU YEAR

KOSHL AND : BROS.,
POUTLAND,

Wool Merchants.
Bell oq Comroicilon, suxl Cash

AdvanoM nuule.

Consignments : Solicited ! .

: Wool Bag; Fleece and Sewing Twine
apr2-4m-

First ClamI U LI J ANt a. R lUffUMasa.

Peaoneraoooinoaatloiianneaoeiiea.
REW TOBlTUNDOilOER.r AH0 BtAMOW.

Batnrday,
XEW TOBK, OIBRaLTKk aad HAFUM,

Atresnlar Intervale.
! SUOOI, IEC0M0-CU- kO tTHRAI!
nueaoo lownst terms nod from tbe prlnelpia

msH a all ooMTtsunai. roxunv
tlaknta avmUable so return br ettbev Otm nia.

tureeaae Clyde A Ifortk of Ireland or Haples at auwalta
BraltS ant Kener Man t asv Aatssst Iwsst IstsS.

Apply to an? of oar local aeots err to
BEVDSBSON BKOXHXIU, Chios, lUe

AGENTS Apply to T. HUDSON,
General Agent, Tho Dalles. Or. ' jaa&l--

GOAL! COAL!
-- THE BKS- T-

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Koslyn CoaL -

$13, sacked and dehrertd to any put Oi

city.- -

At Moody's1 Warehouse.

SHEEP FOR SALE

. Three thousand fine Graded
Bred Ewes and 3000 Yearlings.

Kerr & Buckley,
Grass Valley, Or.

FOE RENT.
mm UPPER PART OFIA TWO-STO- BUILD
JL inv, oousistio. ofj six rooms. Fot particulars
apply at this office. aprll-dt- t

AHB '

HOIUNCSWORTH & TAYLOR HAND AND

SELF-DUM- P BAKES.

DFERE AND MUDCETT IM- -
,, ...
runltn o hUnit MAI

FORKS AND CARRIERS.

an. L y. ' V ini - vAJT
5 ;

t'atals;no. Free.

CHAS. H. DODD & CO.
IMPORTER OF

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL

. FARM MACHINERY.
FBONT, FIBST AND VESE STS., POETLAKD,' OB.

BUCKEYE MOWER REAPER.
ae to-dn- y, and the nnlTrsutl n!UriwUin arlvrn by t

. proves them to b tke most popnlnr in snitrkst.

HODGES' HAINES HEADERS.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME BINDER.
nutloa-ntstie- rl for Ktrena-t-h and nnrabllUjr.

Hdtiahce lcap-Dischai- gc Bindei
Hoat EoosiosBiel Binder In Hrcjnlrpa lenaponrr. ow leaa twin tUmm

auy other.

ijrsx

CARTS, ETC.

MOUNTAIN

THRESHER.

ENC!H.
Effective Succesful combination

"r4
IEV

on washing

the

PC
Price e nent

Hay, Feed,

stand.

HAY

paid

very

to
joorcH, MaiiuH,
Czenralon

WANTED

DISCOVERY tyAGCIDEtlT
eolation a part waa noc'dently spilled oo tbe l;and

it was dlsitivered that liie hair waa com.
at once put this wonderful preparation, oniha

lias been the demand that we ate now Introducing
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